
 
Riley  

From: "Ray Baribeau " <Ray_Baribeau@q.com>
Date: Sunday, July 08, 2012 4:20 PM
To: "Bill Elfo" <BElfo@co.whatcom.wa.us>
Cc: "doraleeb.ExternalPO.INET"; <tterry1835@aol.com>; <bruce@ayersconsulting.com>; 

<bruce@bruceayers.com>; <jndow@cablespeed.com>; "Caleb Erickson" <CErickso@co.whatcom.wa.us>; 
"Stephen Roff" <SRoff@co.whatcom.wa.us>; "Wendy Jones" <WJones@co.whatcom.wa.us>; 
<mnmwolff@comcast.net>; <rjmaneval@comcast.net>; <sheriffelfo@comcast.net>; 
<constantine@dirtydanharris.com>; <taerickson@earthlink.net>; <phmwhitey@frontier.com>; 
<costa7810@gmail.com>; <isaac.colgan@gmail.com>; <jasonhentz@gmail.com>; 
<mshintaffer@hotmail.com>; <pmh811@hotmail.com>; <johnk7qaj@q.com>; <mark@shintaffer.com>

Subject: Re: Support for Response to June 27th Guest Editorial
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On KGMI on Ken Oplinger's Business show today from 8:00 to 9:00 he gave a very supportive 

review of Bill' s editorial at about 8:35.  He also mentioned that if a person were to tour the jail 

they would see the need for a new replacement jail. 

 

Ray 

On Jul 8, 2012, at 11:39 AM, Bill Elfo wrote: 

 

> As an FYI, the Bellingham Herald published the Guest Editorial in 

> today's Sunday edition.  Thank you for all of your help.  

> http://www.bellinghamherald.com/2012/07/08/2588000/video-conferencing-negates-

need.html 

>  

> On another note, I have been attending all of the local parades 

> (arriving at least 2 hours early to talk to people gathered).  The vast 

> majority of folks I speak to are supportive of the approach we are 

> advocating.  Thanks to Ray and his team for highlighting PSN in Blaine's 

> 4th of July parade. 

>  

> Bill 

>  

> Sheriff Bill Elfo 

> Whatcom County Sheriff's Office 

> 311 Grand Avenue 

> Bellingham, Washington 98225 

> (360) 676-6650 

> (360) 676-7728 (fax) 

>>>> Bill Elfo 07/02/12 11:00 AM >>> 

> Thanks to all who provided input into the draft.  Your thoughts and 

> suggestions were appreciated and resulted in a final draft that I 

> submitted to the Bellingham Herald this morning (copy attached) - I 

> spoke with Editor Julie Shirley and they will run it.  Individual 

> letters to help correct any misconceptions would also be appreciated. 

> Again thank you for your commitment to ensuring that this long-standing 



> public safety need is addressed. Bill 

>  

>  

>  

> Our Vision: "The Office of Sheriff: Dedicated to making Whatcom County 

> the Safest in the State through Excellence in Public Safety."   

>  

> Sheriff Bill Elfo 

> WhatcomCountySheriff� s Office 

> 311 Grand Avenue 

> Bellingham, Washington 98225 

> (360) 676-6650 

> (360) 676-7728 (fax) 

> http://www.co.whatcom.wa.us/sheriff/ 

>  

>  

>  

>  

>  

>  

>>>> "Bruce Ayers" <bruce@ayersconsulting.com> 6/27/2012 10:55 AM >>> 

> Hello All,  

>  

> Today's Herald had an anti-Bill Elfo jail plan... guest editorial by 

> past Mayor Dan Pike.   It is full of miss-information and criticism of 

> Bill and the County Executive.   

>  

> This is what we organized to combat.  Please review the editorial.   

> Those of you who read the paper on-line should have the guest editorial 

> on the Opinion Page.   Please respond to the Herald blog.... don't try 

> and respond to all of the miss-information that Dan Pike presented with 

> his 800 words.   Pick one of his position and place a few chosen words 

> in response.   

>  

> You can use our website for specifics if needed.  Please remember it is 

> your opinion so .... factual statement are not needed.   

>  

> For example:  "I is my understanding that a majority  (over 60%) of the 

> bookings in the County Jail are from outside the City of Bellingham.  

> Therefore, if you want to increase visitation to inmates a more 

> centralized location North of Bellingham would be more accessible by the 

> majority of the inmates and their families throughout the Whatcom County 
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> community. As opposed to today's editorial that miss-stated visitation 

> are more convenient in the downtown core."   

>  

> In addition, Bill is in the process of preparing a Guest Editorial in 

> response to Pike's.  He plans to have it to the Herald early next week.  

> We should plan some LTE's of our own.... to compliment his response.   

> These again do not need to be coordinated with Bill just write what you 

> now and think in 200 word or less and e-mail them to Constantine and 

> Theresa for distribution to the County papers.    

>  

> PSN is scheduled to be the program for the Kiwanis club nest Tuesday 

> 11:30 am on July 3, Bellingham Golf and Country Club. (Thank you Joan)   

> Bill and Constantine are scheduled to be there.    

>  

> Our next meeting is being scheduled July 12 usual place and time.   

>  

> Bruce  

>  

>  

> Sincerely,  

> Ayers Consulting, LLC  

> Land Surveying and Land Permitting Services 

> Bruce D. Ayers, P.L.S  

> Manager  

> 1313 E. Maple St. 201-#546 

> Bellingham, WA 98225 

> Tel: (360) 671-8200 

> Fax: (360) 738.9367 

> E:mail: bruce@ayersconsulting.com  

>  

> This communication may contain privileged or other confidential 

> information. If you have received it in error, please advise the sender 

> by reply email and immediately delete the message and any attachments 

> without copying or disclosing the contents 
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